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S HTHE cost of the choice blend
Turkish and domestic to-- 20 for $

I baccos in these cigarettes for- - JQ cents I
I bids the giving of premiums or 7.

I No matter what you pay, you cannot
buy a more satisfying; smoke than llf CfcfI Camels, 20 for 10 cents. They do ijfctfSfr S

I not have that cigaretty taste nor U

E
r0i r cao'f rjpp.'y f". sr nd 10c foe one picket fl zfg S5

S tr '.Jf;r J arlcn of fro paefcajej 120? fijaref.". If' UP3CKjBf fM
fii r.ojac? prepa.d. Me' Snomg ont pacta? if you If f llAKSH 'l fnd CIMCtS aj rerccn"-- . "'f c'ftf"J,a tjlMj- - Yj&B&&1&
9 pacAgs sad u wil( fclunJ your mcnr. W

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Ifiht, i B

investments"
When you have money to invest, the best and safest investment is

a Farm Mortgage.
The Savings Banks and Trust Companies all invest their money in

Farm Mortgages.
We can supply you with Farm Mortgages on improved irrigated

Farm Lands.
Write for full information

FEDERAL LAND & MORTGAGE CO.
LUTHER S. FOSS, General Marker,

Ecclcr. Bldg., Ogdi.n, Utah.

"PENNIES, LONG SAVED, AMOUNT TO S

DOLLARS AT LAST"

This is as tree today as wnen it was spoken by I
Franklin,
Follow the great philosophe r's maxim start an ac-- - K
count with this strong institution today. K

You will be surprised and delighted to see your mon- - I
ey rapidly accumulate.

I Four Per cent Interest Pa don Savings Accounts.

'Trey o' Hearts," thirteenth
episode, at the Lyceum today
only, five cents, always five
cents.

A'U'crtiscmcnt

I Daniels' Quit Sale!
I The Crisis Is Near at Hand. On I
I January 1st We Must Surrender I
(This Building to the Walk-Ov- er j
I Shoe Company i J

Jyi The lease is already made up We can't
TRljH stay We will not move We MUST

yi TAter--N 8e ur mi8frtune is vour ppr" m
jfttlkc tunity to buy the seasonable Winter
lwf vWiSnSI'v Clothing at practically your own priceilH rAiJftlNk. Savings almost unbelievable Not in

14 V 1 W BOgden or elsewhere can you buy atlPH li

BUY YOUR TOUL XMAS I

H
r

Men'S $12'50' $15'00 and 16,50 Suits and I

' Men's $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits and H
li

n

Men's Hats ctf I Men's Heavy Weight m I Men's All Wool Shirts; (h-- l 7fl
M values to $2. $3. $4 ! Union Suite, values U values to $4.00 HiI s price.... UOO j to$1.50for I fr

I I Men's Black Derbys (T1 1 T B MCn'G DrSS '" hundreds cf By5' and Sma" Men'S VCr'- I 9
I up t0 $1 values IS I different patterns;

.

T ir! coats values to fC....X s price r,Ao.AtJ' values to $2.50 for. $10 tor pj.jj
, .1 Ladles' Pure Silk Umbrellac; BI j VZX up

48c $l.69 r - ::v $14.35) I J

I DANIELS' CLOTHES SHOP I
I Keteu-- , 2473 Washington Ave. J

SPORTSI r

BIG PROGRAM

AMATEUR NIGHT

Ten Big Events Scheduled for
Monday Ogden Young-

sters to Figure in
Tangle.

Salt Lake, Dec. 4 - Manager H. EC

Downing has arranged a program of
bout-- i for next Monday's Manhattan
club boxing show that will not onl
b- ;i'e longest, but should be one oi
thi most entertaining that has been
given.

It will be 'amateur night." and
there will be ten big events on the
program; four will bring together the
crfam of the regulars, while there
will bo five "amateur" bouts in which
a bunch of youngsters from Ogden
will tangle with a hunch from this
city, and the curtain raiser will bring
together a pair of amateur wrestlers
who will go on for a limited bout.
This will bo (he first time that a
wrestling bout has ever been staged
by the Manhattan club, and Downing
is :;oing to try it out and see If It
meets with the approval of the fans.

Next Monday's bouts will do doubt
he more InteresUng than over,
through the fact that it will be Ogden
apain?t Salt I ake. which always
arouses the interest of the fans.

The success of Jimmie Johns on
last Monday ntght has aroused the en-
thusiasm of the Junction City fans

and they are preparing to bring over
B team of haulers to trim the pick
of the local bo. In the near future,
and are taking this means of giving
.sonic the youngsters a tryout.

F. B Tulte, who Is looking aftei
' the Olenites, has lined up t ight
amateurs for Monday, and Manage!
Downing will pick at least rive of
them t go against a like number of
local youngsters.

In order to insure the fans a great
nlghl ol spori In case the amateurs
fail 10 live up to their past perform-an- c

Downing has matched Charles
Midklfl who always gives the fans n

great battle, and Jack Meyers of the
Herman club Both of these boys
have fought draws with Kid Davis of
Ogden which would make It appear
ae though they were evenly matched.

7oung Maloney of the Herman
club and Young Wolgasl will be an-

other pair of the regulars who arc-e-

the bill These boys went four
whirlwind rounds several weeks ago
and Maloney earned a decision

Joe Pelcher, the hard-hittin- g Ogden
featherweighl who has been one of
the most popular battlers that ever
appeared at the Manhattan club,
through the tact that he is always
on his toes from start to finish and
has a punch that may bring home
the money at any time will be sent
against limmie Brlttain of Ely, Xev.,
who made a decided hit with the
Manhattan club patrons some time
ago v. hen he battled Young Maloney
all the way and only lost a decision
by a shade.

The other bout has not been def
decided upon by Manager

Downing The wrestling bout will
brin together a pair of local boys
who arc anxious to settle a little dif
ference of opinion as to who Is the
better man This bout will be lim-

ited to ten minutes.

NATIONALS ARE

PLANNING FIGHT

How to Resist Outlaw Raids
and Exchange of Players

Main Questions.

New York. Dee. 1 While the Na-

tional league club owners at their
annual niee'in here on Tuesday Were
discussing Questions of policy and
making plans to fight the new Fed-

eral league, their managers, accord
ing to advance notices will establish
an exchange for players tha will re-

sult In some of the biggest deals
In the history of the older organiza-
tion

Several managers, it is reported
are on their way with Instructions to
bid high for players needed to make
contending teams. Miller. Huggins,
new manager or the St Louis Cardi-
nals wants a shortstop and an out-

fielder. Manager MCOraw of the
Giants is said to be afrer Zimmerman
of the Chicago club, and Manager
F.talhngs of the Boston champions
has announced that he Is in the mar
ket for players who will strengthen
his team-Roge- r

Bresnahan, new manager of
(he Chicago Cubs has several pitch-

ers to trade for an outfielder, and it

is reported that Zimmerman and a
pitcher may be offered to Mcuraw
for Kddie crant Manager Herzog of
the Cincinnati team and Clarke ot
Pittshurc are the other leaders who
are expected o make some interest
ng offers if other managers show a

disposition to trade.

no

BEST SCORE

MADE ON ALLEY

The Galco bowlers defeated the
Bank Clerks last night in a Commer
cia", league game last evening, on the
Bank Smokery alleys The high
score was bowled by Harris and the
high average by Wessler The sum-mar-

follows
GALCO.

1st 2nd 3rd Totals
Bon.: 17:: 157 149 479
Taylor 116 155 137 407
Wessler 163 180 170 513
Crandall, capt... 149 158 157 464

Ketter 181 127 161 469

Totals 781 777 7742332
BANK CLERKS.

1st 2nd 3rd Totals
Harris 138 189 178 505
Hinley 137 143 117 397
Ellis 146 146 160 452
Em lev, capt. . 144 139 187 470
Morrlssey 130 157 159 44o

Totals 695 774 8012270

The highest scores of the season
were bowled last night on the Brad-
ley alleys, In a game between the
"Boston Braves" and "Opharo" teams,
of the City league The Braves were
the victors, their score of 2603 break
ing the previous high record, winch
was 2558 ing secured both the
nigh score, 216 pins, and high aver-ag- i

822 pins. The complete score
follows :

BOSTON BRAVES
1st 2nd 3rd Totals

Capt. Craven ...178 139 159 476
Mill, r 165 197 177 539
Hall 177 177 171 525
H. M. Fuller . 187 184 198 569
Olasmann 18 1 171 142 494

Totais 888 868 8472603
OPHARO TEAM.

1st 2nd 3rd Totals
Capt Wing 216 213 193 622
Parrv 143 179 186 408
Gregory 173 167 181 521
Ammerson 135 110 150 395
Shipley 173 140 188 501

totals 840 S09 8982547

WILL NOT PLAY
TITULAR MATCHES

London Dec. 3, 7 :3S p. m Dele-
gates of t lie English, Scottish. Welsh
and Irish professional football asso-
ciations at a meeting in London today
decided to recommend to their re-
spective associations that internation-
al football matches this season be
abandoned.

This decision was reached by ihe
delegates alter a prolonged confer-
ence. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing the lolloping statement was

There is no evidence that the
playing of football has hindered or is
hindering recruiting On the con-
trary there is good reason to con-elud- e

that football has encouraged
ami has assisted recruiting. In these
circumstances this meeting recom-
mends that except as regards inter-
national matches i. is not right that
football should be suspended."

FEDERALS WIN

PREMIER PITCHER

Walter Johnson Confirms
News of His Signing With

the Outlaw League.

FEDERALS WIN
Chicago, Dec 3 That Walter John-

son, premier pitcher of the American
league, has sinned a contract with the
Chicago Federal league club was the
announcement made by Charles
Weeghman, president of the local club
late today

Weeghman said he received word
that Johnson had signed a Federal
league contract, in a
tolephone message from Joe Tinker,
manager of the Chicago club, who
had been in conference with Johnson
all day at Johnson's home in Coffey-vlll- e,

Kan
Th contract was reported to by

for two years The amount of bis
salary was not announced.

Johnson Confirms News.
Kansas City, Dec 3. Walter John

son, oer the telephone from his Kan-
sas farm, confirmed late today the
statement of President Weeghman of
the Chicago Federals that he had
been signed by the Chicago club for
two years, but refused to say what
his sn'ary will be.

' Is it more than $lo.0f a year?"
he wis asked.

"It is,' said the pitcher, then found
himself telling, and announced that
thr- - lit-ur- r should properly be an-

nounced by Mr. Weeghman
"I bad a long conference with Man-

ager Tinker today." continued John-
son "He made me a very Interesting
offer quite the be3t I have yet re-
ceived, and I look him up. That's nil.
I'm ready to rpp0rt for Chicago when
ever they want me "

Immediately after their conference
Tinker took r train for Chicago and
Johnson motored back to his farm.

UTAH ATHLETES TO

RECEIVE AWARDS

Seventy eight athletes and five man-
ager or assistant managers will re-

ceive awards in the shape of sweat-
ers, blankets, fobs and bath robes at
the Honor day ceremonies, which will
be hid at the University of Utah on
December 18. The awards are for th
athlete;--, who took part in the basket-
ball, baseball, track and football for
the year 1914.

Thirty eight footballers, eighteen of
them members of the varsity and
twenty of the freshmen squad, will
be honorees Ten basketball players,
eighteen members of the track team,
twelve baseball men and five man-
agers are Included in the list.

The first-yea- r men received sweat-
ers with a white block U, second-yea- r

men in everything but track will
receive blankets, and third-yea- r men
a fob. The second-yea- r track men
get a red bathrobe with a white
block U.

T'oach Norgren has also asked that
members of athletic teams who do not
get in enough games to recene their

with a block U should get a
sweater With an English U. Eight
men will receive the English letter.

Following is the list of awards
Football.

i lie .uiii n vj li i ' i i i iiju hi. j
Van Pelt, Ixiuis Gardner, Murray Mc- -

(arty, Clarence Douglass, Lowell
Komney. O. K. Parry.

Second year Lorrin BrlggB, Darrell
Gardner, Albert Brockmeyer. James
Little, Petor Marthakis. Roy Mcln-tvre- .

Lloyd Croach, Milton Love.
Old English U Mahlon Miller, S.

SkoUield, Horace Hudson.
Freshmen T. Thomas, F Thomas.

R. Reed, W. Warner. Dyke Ramsey er,
P Collier, G Stoddard. C. Parker, 8.1
Overlngton, E Anderson. W. Wattis.
L Lewis, F Faussett, A. Kline, W.I
Ward, C. King, J. Breckou, K. Yates,
W. Morrison, J. Adams.

Basketball.
First year Vadal Peterson, James

Paul, Roy Mclntyre. Rodney Van Pelt,
Lorrin Briggs.

Second yenr Earl Skidmore, Mar-
vin Uuy, Henry Beal

Old English U H. Ruggeri, M. Ab
bott

phnmplonship fobs V. Peterson,
Henry Beal, Rodney Van Pelt, Earl
Skid more, Marvin Udy, Lorrin Briggs

Track.
First year Creed Haymond. Bei-nic- e

Parkinson, Earl Wilson. Carl
Wooten, Roy Mclntyre, Calvin Smith,
Rodney Van Pelt, Murray McCarty
Earl Skidmore. Lowell Romney, H. C.
Teas-lel- . Clarence Douglass, FranK
Hurlhtit.

Second year John Travers, Albert
Proikmevor, O. EC Pair.

Third year Robert Flagel.
Old English U Allen Cutler.

Baseball.
First year Da Ka Davis. John

Franke, Lowell Romney, R. Freagans,
T. Bow en, Vadal Peterson. Marvin
Udy.

Second vear Walter Stack, Cleli
Petty.

Third year Frank Mulr.
Old English U Mark Gardner

James Howe.
Managers.

Sweater coat William B. Maughan,
assistant manager basketball;

Barger, assistant manager
baseball; Albert C. MacKay. assist-
ant manager track; Raymond D.
Smith, assistant manager football.

Blanket George F. Stott, manager
of football.

CORNELL ENDORSES
!

AMERICAN HENLEY

Ithaea, N. Y.. Dec. 4 Charles
Courtney, coach of the Cornell Navy,
benrHly endorses the jiroposod Amer-
ican Henley, In vhlch trews from all

of the American universities and
smaller colleges might enter. Court
ney In a statement made public today-sai-

luich a regatta probably would
shorten the length of varsity races

While the Cornell athletic council
has taken no action in regard to the
matter. It is believed it will support
the American Henley idea. Cornell
is lively to favor the shortening of the
Poughkeepsie varsity course in any
event.

APPEAL TO COURT
TO HOLD JOHNSON

Washington, Dec. 3 Clark Grif-
fith, nianager of the Washington
baseball team, seemed inclined to
doubt tonight the report published
this afternoon that Walter Johnson
bstl joined the Federals. He said,
however, that if the report were true
the Washington club would hold John

son strictly to his contract with it
and sue him in court if he attempted
to break it.

"If it Is true" said Griffith, "we
will exercise our option on him for
his services this year, for which we
paid him a $2500 option and for which
he signed a contract with us agree- -

ing to play for us this year at the
same salary he was paid last year. If
he attempts to break this we will
certainly sue him in court and use
every legal means to make him live
up to his contract. That is all I care
to say about the matter."

CALIFORNIA LAW DEFENDED.
Washington, Dec. 4 Attorney Gen-era- !

Webb of California filed in the
supreme court today a brief defend-in- -

the California women's hours o
lnbor law against the pending attack
of unconstitutionality.
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